Abstract Micro-solder joint (MSJ) lifetime prediction methodology and failure analysis (FA) are to assess reliability by fatigue model with a series of theoretical calculations, numerical simulation and experimental method. Due to shortened time of solder joints on high-temperature, high-frequency sampling error that is not allowed in productions may exist in various models, including round-off error. Combining intermetallic compound (IMC) growth theory and the FA technology for the magnetic head in actual production, this thesis puts forward a new growth model to predict life expectancy for solder joint of the magnetic head. And the impact of IMC, generating from interface reaction between slider (magnetic head, usually be called slider) and bonding pad, on mechanical performance during aging process is analyzed in it. By further researching on FA of solder ball bonding, thesis chooses AuSn4 growth model that affects least to solder joint mechanical property to indicate that the IMC methodology is suitable to forecast the solder lifetime. And the diffusion constant under work condition 60°C is 0.015354; the solder lifetime t is 14.46 years.
Introduction
There are two basic ways in micro-solder joint (MSJ) lifetime prediction methodology: one associating life expectancy of solder joints with inelastic deformation variation and the other associating it with deformation energy density.
Fatigue damage is one of the main kinds in electronic packaging damage. We can find a lot to refer to in forecasting lifetime of solder joints based on fatigue model.
Wiese et al. [1] studied the creep behavior of bulk, PCB sample, and Flip Chip solder joint samples of Sn4.0Ag0.5Cu solder and identified two mechanisms for steady state creep deformation for the bulk and PCB samples. They attributed these to climb controlled (low stress) and combined glide/climb (high stress) behavior and represented steady state creep behavior using double power law model. Schubert et al. [2] combined data from different sources and from their own testing on different compositions of SnAgCu solder (Sn3.8Ag0.7Cu, Sn3.5Ag0.75Cu, Sn3.5Ag0.5Cu, and Castin TM ). They also identified two regions for stress-strain rate behavior, but postulated the high-stress region as power law break-down region, and chose hyperbolic sine function to represent creep data.
Keke et al. [3] generated their data on single-lap shear specimen of Sn3.9Ag0.6Cu solder alloy. She also modeled the steady state creep behavior using hyperbolic sine function postulating power law break-down at high values of stress.
Finally, Morris et al. used a double power law constitutive model to represent creep data on single-lap shear specimens of Sn3.0Ag0.5Cu solder joints. The stress exponents of 6.6 and 10.7 were suggested for the low-and high-stress regions.
It can be seen that the solder of SBB is SnAgCu which is the best alternative for eutectic Sn/Pb solder. So the solder ball lifetime prediction is very important. It is a criterion of production quality also can direct production. In fact, there is not a suitable methodology of SBB lifetime prediction [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
This subject mainly focuses on SnAgCu model and mainly studies the methodology of SBB lifetime prediction in magnetic head based on intermetallic compound (IMC) growth kinetics and accumulate creep strain and energy density theory.
There are three new ideas brought forth by this paper. Firstly, it applies IMC analysis to research on head's liability and lifespan. Secondly, by research on FA of products, it discusses on generating of IMC and impact on liability of the solder joint. Thirdly, it presents an improved IMC growth model that can be applied to forecast of solder joints lifespan.
2 SBB of magnetic head failure analysis 2.1 SBB working procedure SBB working procedure is shown in Fig. 1 below.
We can see that the occurrence of SBB is along with the laser energy.
Investigation of Au and Sn alloy combination
For the best result of Au and Sn alloy combination, this paper will expound on following three conditions: X-section (normally do SEM before) on each pad of the magnetic head (Experiment 1) and de-wetting (Experiment 2). We usually take it as a visual one with its normal condition which is just in normal pressure and temperature), and hot air gun (Experiment 3). Usually in the AuSn compound, when the gold layer is less, or the consumption is finishing, the Sn will generate CuSn compounds with the gold. In other words, Snx is AuSnx, Sn2 is AuSn2, and Sn4 is AuSn4. They can present different microstructure in SEM. EDX (energy dispersive X-ray detector) can be used to determine AuSn2 or AuSn4.
Let us pick two groups of heads as samples in Models 1 and 2.
In Model 1, Sn will directly compound with Ta/Ni, the adhesive layer between Al/Cu and Sn, under a high energy/ temp circumstance, which would lead to a poor connection. In Model 2, Au diffusion/reaction with Sn leads to an AuSn x growth and an Au migration. Normally, the IMC will be increased at very low speed, while under a high temperature, the diffusion rate will accelerate largely. Here we use Sn x for a further comparison on x in the following writings ( Fig. 2) .
Taking SEM to return to crack sample under a 5-55°C, ORT sample (temp from 5 to 55°C) was found to be cracked at solder pad, as shown in Fig. 3 below.
Proceeding X-section to failure products on one pad, we see an obvious bubble between solder/pad, as shown in Fig. 4 , and that no Cu in solder residue (Sn) indicates a Ta/ Ni de-wetting curried.
Proceeding hot air gun implementation to two sets of heads under 125°C for 1 min, we found an obvious dewetting on thinner Au/Ta/Cu pad. And thinner Cu would easily diffuse and leads to Cu/Ta encounter which is shown in Fig. 5 .
After changing pad configuration, we can see that we already have the similar structure on suspension Cu/Ni/ thinner and get the positive result, but do not know the Ta/ Ni status if we add Ta layer. If Ta/Ni connection is not Table 1 .
In Table 1 , Snx represents AuSnx, Sn 2 is AuSn 2 , Sn 4 is AuSn 4 , and they can present different microstructure in SEM. AuSn 2 and AuSn 4 can be distinguished by using EDX (energy dispersive X-ray detector) [9] .
It is concluded that if temp/energy is high, Au should be diffused entirely and de-wetting occurs. And if temp/ energy is not sufficient, SBB yield should be poor. Considering margin and SBB yield, Group 5 is adopted.
After a comparison among these three experiments, we found too much time is consumed in Exp 1 and some failures cannot be detected in Exp 2, while results can be quickly and easily judged in Exp 3. And we can get the following conclusion: Resistance is changed or crack is caused by IMC layer expansion; low temp/energy could not bond entirely. And at high temp/energy would occur de-wetting; Void will be formed due to Au diffusion, it will migrate gradually to Sn side; Growth ability and liability of AuSn 4 are better than those of AuSn 2 .
The improved IMC growth model
The effects of solder alloy composition on microstructure, especially the formation of large IMCs, are very important. IMC [10, 11] is a key issue affecting the integrity and reliability of solder joints.
After solidification of a solder joint is completed, the process of intermetallic growth does not end. For a given solder alloy and base material, the growth is related to time and temperature. In fact, a satisfactory result can be obtained by this growth model under some circumstance; however, that error still exists makes simulated result sequence unmatched with the standard database. Bringing C offset and t factor , this paper issues an iterative error correction to improve IMC growth model and received a satisfactory result in predicting solder joint lifespan. The improved growth model is a diffusion-controlled process and can be represented by the following growth model:
where x is the layer thickness (mm) at time, t (s); x 0 is the initial layer thickness (mm); t is the time; D is a constant (units of mm-s-n); C offset is the offset constant. Let us conduct an error correction to results of (1) above.
Provided that sequence of acquired result was x R which comes from (1), target sequence y T , the Euclidean distance was (2),
We can take x R (t) and y T (t) as a function of C offset shown as (3).
Taking C offset derivation of (5) and making it to zero, we get (6)
Defining t factor :
Providing the sequence T(n)n = 0, 1, …, Q TEnd of one estimated value, the result sequence R(i)k = 0, 1, …, Q REnd , interval time D T t, D R t, D Tt = D R t and Q REnd C Q TEnd are obtained. The iterative error correction proposed in this paper is showed below: 1. Initialization C 0 offset t 0 factor on the basis of (4), (5), the corresponding initialized time sequence of the two sequences is
2. As to the Loop N, update interval time and time sequence on the basis of (8)
3. Search in T R 0 the first subscript n Index that is bigger than the end element of T T n .
At this point, we can end the correction. If the number of operations has been to a pre-specified number N, the methods above are of failure. Otherwise we can use Q 1 , T R 1 , T T 1 to replace Q 0 , T R 0 , T T 0 and continue ''(2)'' to operate. 4. Calculate C offset n?1 , minus C offset n?1 from R i?1 and update t factor n?1 .
Repeat steps (2)-(4) until the condition is met.
After correction, T final and R final are obtained. We can judge similarity between T(n) and R(k) based on the closeness of these two sequences. If C offset = 0, we can consider this result is the best one. So from Fig. 6 , we can get the diffusion constant under work condition 60°C is 0.015354, the maximum AuSn 4 thickness is 0.025 nm, and the thickness of AuSn 4 growth is 0.2 nm. From the equation x ¼ x 0 þ x R ðtÞ À C offset we can get that the solder lifetime t is 14.46 years 4 The preliminary result of prediction methodology IMC growths are influenced by many factors, mainly for low temperature grain boundary diffusion and solder joint intergranular diffusion. This thesis reviewed on impact of high temperature aging in IMC formation. In fact, solder joint works only under low temperature below 100°C. Higher the temperature, faster the IMC formation growth and higher the failure rate of solder joint. IMC formation is required for MSJ. However, it affects SBB reliability. Too thick of it may cause the loss of solder joint mechanical shock resistance while to this may cause a problem in reliability. Take 100, 115 and 140°C working condition for instance, when the general current is 31.6 mA, resistance did not vary much, as shown in Fig. 6 , which led to no further probing.
Namely IMC growth is a function of time and temperature is established. With prolonged time and increased temperature , it becomes thick and fragile. By data and figures, solder joint failure led to heading failure and that inevitably led to the whole disk failure. While the life span of most electronics is more than 5 years, this requires the engineer to pay attention to avoid the above situation (Fig. 7 ).
Comparison with other methods
The prediction methodology for solder mainly includes electromigration prediction and thermal fatigue life prediction [12, 13] .
The normal IMC algorithm can be represented by the following growth model:
where x is the layer thickness (mm) at time, t (s); x 0 is the initial layer thickness (mm), t is the time; D is a constant (units of mm-s-n).
where D 0 is the diffusion constant (units of mm-s-n) at T (K); Q is the activation energy (J/mol); R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K); T is the absolute temperature (K). The data were analyzed by a multivariable, linear regression analysis of (1), (2) placed in the following format: 
From Eq. (9), we can get D at different aging time t, and from Eq. (11), we can get D 0 at every temperature T, so we can get D at the working temperature; from Eq. (11), we can get solder joint lifetime. To electromigration prediction, the parameters in the mean time-to-failure (MTTF) equation (Black's equations) were determined, and the equation is given as
where A is the current density (A/cm 2 ); J is a powerful factor; Q is the activation energy (J/mol); R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K); T is the absolute temperature (K) As a thermally activated process, the creep rate is increased exponentially with temperature. The effect of stress exponent n may vary between 1 and over 15, which reinforces the need to identify the dominant mechanisms in service and for accuracy in computing stress values. A generalized popular expression for creep is
where _ e m is the minimum creep strain rate; g is the grain size; A, n, and p are constants; Q is activation energy of dominant creep process.
Numerous expressions exist for the prediction of creep life although none is universally applicable. Among the most popular are those based upon the Monkman-Grant equation:
where _ e m is the minimum creep strain rate; t r is the time to rupture; C is a constant.
The matrix of acceleration high-temperature aging test is 150 and 100°C. Figures below are the prime results of each temperature. And its worth noting that the IMC growth rate is higher obviously with the increase of aging temperature. It is because that the Au atom diffuses quickly into Sn while the temperature becomes higher.
We can compare this result with these three methods. The comparison of the four teams is given in Table 2 .
From the comparison made in Table 2 , we can infer that IMC prediction methodology for solder is much better than others which show lower thickness of AuSn 4 growth and more proper lifetime. This is because the high-temperature aging will destroy the head of solder joints to a certain extent, accelerate the growth of IMCs at the same time, and will also reduce the head solder joint life.
Conclusions
This paper has discussed the effect of IMC. After building an improved double correction IMC growth kinetic Mode, we also get some conclusion as below:
1. For AuSn alloy, Ni is better than Ta in moist and liability. AuSn 4 's lifespan is longer than that of other compounds such as AuSn 2 . 2. Complemented information and double corrections make the result clearer so that it can be promoted in picture and signal processing, which is the following step of writer's research. Moreover, because the results from complemented information and double correction are close to linearization result, in head production, Fig. 7 Result of IMC growth at 100°C and150°C 
